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lnrtaBt Misions Rendered

by 4he Supreme Court.

BAY8K BASSET' ERSIOJWTIO.H.

A Karioa Cjontjr Crilnil ArrreM In Pert- -

UsJ, Delb t Indian fwlwl.
MMtm, He.

Till, JUMRAOTY.

TIk- - following Is Judge Ramsey's

kater reslgnliiK the olllce of mayor.
Hai-kM- , Mnreh 1st, 1888.

Tnili. Hon. Common Council of
the City of Salem Gentlemen: I

ofhereby maim me omce oi wujih
KAlnm. This act on is necessary,
Muinn I oxnect. very sK)n, to cease

to be a resident of this city. Before
r wnu nominated for tills ixwltioil, 1
fnlil nnrtlos who solicited me to
porrolt the use or my name before
tho nominating bodies, that I

ii clmmro of residence in
the then near future, and I then
thought Hint tho Intention of nomi-tmtln- if

inn wiu abandoned. A re
collection of this fact, and a knowl- -

oilrrn (hut I did not seek the OllllV,

render It less dlillcult than It other
wise would be to resign the position.

Tn thus parting with the peoplo
of Salem, 1 desiro to express my
tliankfulness to them fortlio suj-po- rt

which they have given me of-

ficially during the fourteen months
that 1 have served them.

Though widely differing from
some ofthe councllmen as to certain
measures which have come before
tho council during my Incumbency
of tho mayoralty, their treatment of
inn has been, with few exceptions,
courteous.

Honlnir that tho
.

city will... bo .
bless- -

S.i " "1 r
mi witn an nonosi auu oincioni nd
ministration of the laws, I am,

Your obedient servant,
Wm. M. Hambiiy.

Armlfd for in Old OfTenst.

Ioputy Hheriir Ed. Crolsan on
Tuesday arrested In Portland Pete
flearln, a man who was Indicted by
a Marion county grand Jury In 1885
for soiling liquor without a license
at Woodburn. Mcnrln heard that
ho had been Indicted and skipped
out before tho warrant could bo
served on him and since that time
has steered clear of Marlon county.
Iteeently ho commenced working on
the steamer llouniiKa and the
authorities hero learning tills.
Deputy Crolsau went to Portland
and arrested him as stated ulxivo.
Ho deposited $100 cash bond with
tho deputy for his appearance at tho
next term of court and was released
from custody.

Ti Close Itauon
To-da- y the close season began, and

as tho Governor, IhoKish Commis-
sioners and the cauncrymcu aru de-

termined to enforce the law, those
who vat genuine Chinook salmon
will havo to jviy for It. Tho only
places salmon can loagllycomo from
m the Sound and the several small
hays and streams along the coast.

Csmtnr OrsulifJ.
The Salem Building and Loan

Association hiwconmloteil its organl-witio- n

by tho election of Isaac A.
nianmng. uco. iuaoK, t. J. rotter,
II. W, Cox and B. 10. Crltehlow

its directors.

I'trtnfrtlilp CtatliiifJ.
Wo arc pleased to learn that Judge

Wnx. Kntusoy, who hius removed to
Pendleton, will) retain his conuco- -
uon witn tno law ll rm of itamsoy &
Bingham, and will bo here at every
ionu'of circuit court.

Swar4 rrulon.
Tbomuit Mason, of Sllvertou

lmiInot, luwatlastseeurtHlapensIon
m a vatoran of tho Mexican war, and
drew hi llrst money yesterday.
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ClotUe 0tbr Tern. A Snaktrf
Bnllng.

Ye&tcrday the Supreme Court hold

a session for the purpose of closing

the business of the October i

term. The following Important

cases wore disposed of:

Oroiron & Washington.. ,.Mortgage
ifa 'I'hnmna.. iHavings uanK, uiiii., fJordan, shoriirof Multnomuh coun-

ty, rosp.; appeal from Mulnomah:
Judgment of the lower court rovesed

and suit ordered dismissed. Opln- -

by Btrahan. J.
Lockwood, resp., vs. Hausemapp.,

appeal from Baker county; judgment
ofthe lower court reversed. Opin-

ion by Lord, C. J. (In this cas It
Is hold that accounts are mutual
where each party makes charges
against tho other in his books for
property sold, services rendered,
anil money advanced. There must
be an ullornate court of dealing.
Under sub. 5 of sec. J589, Code, the
iiinititlfl'lH not entitled to costs, un- -
. lut lwm-nr- s llftv dollars or more,

and sec. 541 provides that if the
plalntlfl'Is not entitled to costs, the
COSIS snail iwrnnin '" "'" -

dant.)
State of Oregon, resp., vs, Norton,

nnn . nnnoal from Multnomah: judg
ment alllrmed, Opinion by Lord,
C. J.

State of Oregon, resp., vs. John
Phenlln, npp.j appeal from Wash-
ington; judgment of court below
alUnned. Opinion by Thayer, .I.

ui...l,tnf nnn vu T.nnimii Alnrlc.

resps; appeal from Multnomah; judg-
ment of court below alllrmed;
opinion by Thayer, J.

O. C. Groves & Co. vs. The Island
C.itv Mnreantllo and Milliner Co.;
appeal from Union county; judg
ment of the lower court reversed;
milnlon, bv Thavcr.. . J.

fn Paul imp., vs. iiiiiii, luMji.,
anneal from Klamath, tho former
luuinhcnt and decree of the court
w(r iilllnned. with the exception
that tho plaintiff is to pay tho
mortgage placed on the real estate
In favor or the Siskiyou bank, with-
in sixty days from tho time of tiling
tho mandate In tho court below, and
such payment he made a condition
precedent to the enforcing of the
decree by him.

City of Portland, npp., vs.
resp.; appeal from Mult-

nomah: respondent nllowed two
weeks In which to tile argument In
support of petition for rehearing.

Shirley, npp., vs. Burch ct al.,
reHM.; apjieni from Yamhill; appel-
lant's counsel allowed until 1st day
of March term In which to tile argu
ment In support ot petition for re
hearing.

Buchanun, resp.. vs. Beck, app.;
appeal from Multnomah; petition
for rehearing denied.

Collin, app., vs. City of Portland,
resp.; mipcttl from Multnomah;
petition for rehearing denied.

llenklo it Davis, app., vs. Dillon
etal., resps.; appeal from Benton;
petition for rehearing denied.

Gregory ct al., resps., vs. N. P,
iiiiinlierlnK Mfg. Co., app.; ap-iw- al

from Multnomah; petition for
rchcarlnir denied.

A Hililivin.i muii. .u DiY.i..i,t ...i. .
lllJMl-imflJ-

. llfli.. B. JUHUUll. IlltlJ..
appeal from Multnomah; u-

liiuni ordered ny court.
Pendleton Mfir. Co.. resn.. vs,

Ainiinma. app.; appeal iroin Unin- -
tilln; ordered by court.

Court adjourned sine die.

Adjnitlng the Loss.

Albort V. Gartnor, sjK'elal agent
and adjuster of the Phuonlx and
Home inrurance compatiics, was in
tho city to-da-y adjusting the loss by
last Monday's lire on tho J. Ii, Par--
nsu residence, lie ietl ror X'ortland
this afternoon, having appointed J.
O'Donald ami W. V. Boothbv ap-
praisers, and tho amount of "their
award will bo paid this evening by
Ieo Willis, agent of tho companies.

-

lustrously 111.

A messenger arrived in town at
noon to-da-y after u physician to go
toAumsville to consult with Dr.
McCnuloy on thowndltlon of one of
hU jwtlonts, Mrs. William Smith,
who Is diincerously III. Dr. J. Itoy-nol- ds

answered tho call.

ArtlrlM KlleJ.

Tho following articles of incorpor-
ation wore y tiled with Secre
tary of Stato MoBrldo: Presbyter-Ia-n

church of Llnkvlllo; property
ytduwl at $8,000. Oregon Lumber
ldg Co., of Itookv Point. Multimmnli
county; capital stock $3,200. The
Orogou Iaind and lnvostmont Co.,
of Portland; capital stiwk $100,000.

BIr halt.
G. W. Hunt, the big contractor,

has sued tho O. P. Hallroad. The
complaint is based on precisely sim-
ilar grounds to tho suit of Nelson
Bennett who tvctmtiv iimm.i -
tlou against tho company to rveovor

uiii oi ro3i,tan.

Rlttr Nolm.
Thw OrUmt will bo up ht

from Portland and will pam on up
to CorvftllU, ruturniiu:
uiitht and lonvlnif for lWtli.n.i ., ,i

m. Saturday.

Gtttliff .

MIm Molly Hodghi.o-- f UwMon,
tiwno, wno b Imuv vWUIhjc her
sMr, Mrs. Cteorgw Stutwiwn, lnw

n uHitgorouuy in R'vwwl ,
but U how Improving.

Aialibtrattr Ajfltf4.
Markm Boes&giw hm Utsu ap--

lT.eu,'14KUHW5ra,ocor thi4loFrank Hunt, tiotwuuut Uii. nt n
lKesvbomlui tho sum

6)ua4UtMat. xi

..cstawW county tok a reipt In

County Commissioner TorreU is In

the city.
Judcc Strahan has been ai m--

qulna rusticating.
Warden McKlnnon, oi me --

tcntiary, Is In Portland.
Ed. A. Downing and wifo are

rusticating in the Waldo Hills.

The republican county comrai
committee meets hero

Mrs. L.E.Babcock,ofWnterlpwn,
N Y., Is hero visiting her sister,
Mrs. L. D. Wldtc.

Rev. David Brower, an old pioneer
preacher, was in the city yesterday.
He is now located at Damascus.

Charley Houk, a former Salem
tvpo, came down from Corvallis to-

day. He has just returned from a
trip to his former home in Ohio.

Mrs. James X. Smith and Mis
Terrell, of Mehama, were in the city
yesterday, and left to-da-y for Oregon
City to visit friends.

Dr. August C. Kinney, of Astoria,
who ran on the prohibition ticket
for secretary of state at the last elec-

tion, was in the city several days
this week.

-- -

riTH AND TOINT.

Amos Strong & Co's Pioneer res-

taurant and bakery is celebrated
throughout the county. Meals at
all hours. Anything fn tho market
furnished upon order.

Adam didn't have to wear cloth-
ing; but if he had he would have
bought one of those all wool suits
that G. W.Johnson is selling at
less than the price of fig leaves.

"A liandsomo man Is the noblest
work of the clothier," and Q. W.
Johnson Is prepared to make a per-

fect Beau Nash of tho ugliest man
in town with one of those nobby
suits that "fit like tho paper on tho
wall."

The celebrated full Havana filler,
Bed Letter is the highest grado flvo
cent cigar ever brought to Salem.
They are becoming very popular
with all lovers of the weed and H.
W. Cox, who has the solo agency,
In having a big run on them.

Wo were surprised to see what a
handsome photo that green gawky
chap from Champocg took until wo
learned that he had posed before
Cutterlln & Hicks' camera. By the
way their work Is the talk ot the
country It Is fao fine and beautifully
finished. Their prices are tho same
as charged by other for poor work.

.Notable Pioneer.

Jos. Watt, of Amity, has been In
the city several days this week, the
guest of Judge BoLse. Mr. Watt is
a pioneer among pioneers and Ills
name is closely Identified with the
early history of tho stato and of
Marion county. He is tho man
who originated and carried out the
Idea of turning tho Santiam into
Mill creek and furnishing Salem
with its magnificent water power.
Tho woolen mill that was for many
years Salem's great industry, was
built by his enterprise. Ho wus ulso
tho llrst to bring sheep into tho
state.

Take It Away and Bury it.

The people who livo and are com-
pelled to travel along tho Sllverton
stage road about two miles from
Maclcoy, are again offended by the
carcass of a dead horse left lying
aiong tno waysmc immediately un-
der their noses. Tho owner of tho
nnimal may uot know that ho Is
liable to a severe punishment for
such criminal carelessness, and the
peopio ot mat neighborhood are
getting out of patience, this being
tho second experience in the same
Hue. Take it away and put it under
tno son mr tuo siiko ot decency and
good health.

Jiew t'rlnclpal at Ckenawa

LucIonS. Rogers, tho now ap-
pointee to tho position of principal
teacher at Chemawa, arrived on
last night's train from Sidney Cen-
ter, New York, and entered upon
tho discharge of his duties rlila
morning. Prof. Woody who has
been the ad interim princimtl since
Pror Gerowo resigned last January,
and who has been cmwiftwl nut w
this appointment, was In the city to
day and informed our reporter thatho had not yet decided where ho
would locate

Death at the Indian School.

Frank Rice a Spokane Falls In
man, died at tho Indian njliool,
vnomawa, on Tuesday night of
serofuliu He was about 10 years of
age, uau neon m tno school slnco '82
aim was ono ot uio six who wore ox
jHictedto graduate this year. Ho
mm ixyn ailing ur some tlmo nnd
oeon aiung lor somo time and had
been unable to attond to school du- -
sioa ior weeks. Ho was
burled In tho Chemawa eemetorv
last evening.

Secretary SlcllrlUe ltotter.
Capt. Lo-ul- l y recoivwl n

lettor trom tjoerotary of State Mo- -
urldo stating that his general hwilth
was stftMllly hnnroving although his
.Mi "" iw"l Wl' 8 ne
TOuWlky. HeHfeo said that h

whs oh- - kept from ratumlnje homo
'"'"iwjwy hy the ownmml of
in

Aiital S4,w.

ThB OUnUHl BhOW Of sULHtona for
Marian, Ptdk, Linn. Yainhlll i.)
otmr ooHutfee, will tako idace iaS1m e Saturday--, MarohV 31st.

hi capeatttl that tbU paiueukrShow will be th ami
attended bv henm nrul vUj,
the eustem wwi hmunrtL

Oregon lo tx Adrertlsed ul Immigrant

Bronfibt l Stltm.

Thn Oretron Land Company on

Tuesday filed articles of incorpor-

ation in the office of tho secretary of

state, with S. T. Richardson, H. J.
Minthom, B. S. Cook, J. W. Hod--

. T llnrmi fVlO Tl.
son, ucorge j. ",,
Moores as Incorporators.

The principal business of this in-

corporation will be the buying and
selling of real estate in Oregon. Tho
managers propose to extensively ad-

vertise the resources and advantages
of Oregon in the leading newspapers
of the United States, and by means
of circulars nnd pamphlets. Thov
are already reaching vw fourniH-lio- n

readers through the New York
Tribune, Chicago Inter-Ocea- n

Toledo Blade, Montreal Family
Herald, National Tribune, Des
Moines Register. St. laul,
Pioneer Press, Columbus Journal,
Fort Wayne Sentinel and bioux
Falls (Dak.) Press. This list will be
enlarged until they have brought
Oregon to the notice of the readers
of one thousand different news-pancr- S-

throughout the country. In
addition to this means of advertising
the company will have agents at
various points in other states, whose
business it shall be to inform them-

selves in regard to Immigrants
going to the Pacific coast
and to represent to them the advan-
tages of Oregon nnd to get as many
as possible to buy tickets direct to
Salem and whenever practicable to
charter carloads of people through
to this city.

This company bases its prospects
of success on the fact that no state in
the Union has so many attractions
fnr twnrmnnnt, settlers and home
Hwkprs ns Orecon and on the belief
that there are thousands of peoplo
who could better their condition in
mrnrv resnect bv cominc to Oregon.

Tho ollico of this company for the
present will bo in tho State In-
surance Company's building; but a
large and convenient brick building
will ho erected for its use as soon as
brick can be obtained.

Wheat In Polk County.

Last Saturday there was a largo
number of fanners from Northern
Polk county In the city and from
them a reporter of this paper learned
that a great deal of wheat in that
section was destroyed by tho recent
freeze. In that part of the country
between Dlxio and McCoy the fol-

lowing losses were reported: M. F.
White, 250 acres; Ed. Clark, 60
acres; Alonzo McNary, 180 acres;
George Smith, 180 acres; Sam Burch.
35 acres; Alex. Holmes, 30 acres, it
is estimated that lit least one-ha- lf of
tho acreage of wheat in this, tho
richest and best section of tho coun-
ty, is destroyed. A great many fields
have been resown, and It is expected
that the crop for 1888 will be de-
creased a very little, if any, by tho
freeze.

An Important Change.

It is announced that Rev. J. W.
Webb, for two years the popular
pastor of tho Christian church of
this city, has resigned his position
but. yielding to the urgent appeals
of the leading prohibitionists of tho
state, has accepted tho important
and arduous position of state organ-
izer of the prohibition party, and
will shortly commence the canvass
of Marion county and other portions
of Oregon. Tho church, which will
feel tho loss very deeply, have
taken stens towards semiring Afr
Webb's successor.

The Bone of Contention Resigns.

F. A. English has resigned his
position as bookkeeper at the peni
tentiary and R, A. Fuller has taken
his place. Somotlmongo Superin--

uiow uiscnargeu Jingiisu
for incompetency, but Governor
Pennoyer insisted on his reinstate-
ment so that ho might havo achanco
to resign. After a great deal of
persuasion Supt. Clow consented to
this arrangement nnd English now
steps out covered with glory nnd tho
backing of the governor.

The Hotel at Dallas.

Tho contract for erectlncr the new
hotel at Dallas has beeu let to Messrs.
RIely a Coad for tho sura of $4300,
this being the lowest bid. The struc-
ture is to bo completed on or before
xVugust 1st. Tho total cost of thoPy wU1 bo S4900. nl as It will
tako $2000 moro to furnish It, thewhole sum In tho hotel enterprise
will bo in tho neighborhood of
f000.

Nw ts Ike Time.
Now that tho .political campaign

Is approaching It is seasonable time
to subscribe for tho Cimtai,
Jouhnau It will contain fullreports of all political convontions.tueetlmrs and nletlnnu nmin nwii.
tUsaussionofthonuestions at Issueana will bo dollverecl anywhere Intho olty for lfi tjonta per week, orwill be sont bv mail fur ss rr x.L..
Loavo orders at this otllco or wltli
mo nnne agent.

CrlJst KepalrtJ.

Tho wagon bridge norow NQrth
Mill ttroak, nt thJ foot of Llbertv
trwit, whtcli be&imo undorndnwl

andaanijn)UBtoravol during thorecent high wallr, has beon ro--f" H irusg
reaoheBfrom ImiSc a iSiir !,1
bavlng bo bente ami rnudw3lb towash out, will nrobrtMv ta,A ..
stietof high W.W. Th Front
"twvorMigeaorossuw Hunestrwie

ua
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Tissue Paper
for Paper

MABIE TODD'S DIAMOND POINTED GOLD PENB-- i,

TATMrrwT WHIT'S FOUNTAIN PENS BEST 1,

MARKET. BIBLES, CHEAPER
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FANTRY OFFICERS, (PRICE $1.00). UPTON'S TACTICS

AND REED'S REVISED EDITION, (60 CENTS. J

t'or Fruit
PEAR CULTURE FOR PROFIT, ($1.00).

NEW EDITION FRUITS AND FRUIT TREES OF AKER- -

ICA, ($5.00). INSECTS INJURIOUS TO FRUITS, ($. '

THOMAS' AMERICAN FRUIT
PRICE CULTURE NEW

AND REVISED EDITION,
40 CENTS.
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98, STATE ST.
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NEXT DOOR OPERA SALEM.

Air Given for the

6TThe person awakens from a pleasant dream with the aching
teeth gone. ('

Gold Set.

Set 15 Volumes, half Russia,

Set Lytton, 26 Cloth, Gilt

Set Half Morocco,

Set Waverly, 12 Half hluo

Set K P. Roe, 15 Cloth,

Calf,

Set CapLEBtid, 10 Vols. Cloth,

M
m
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$2.
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118, State

Fancy Goons

Pattoiis,

i.'iw"j"-"- "

y

Mowers.

CAMBRIDGE

UAR

mm

ft

DOWNING'S R2VI&ED

CULTURIST,
HOP

Dental Olcep

OR,

TIM
HOUSE,

Painless Extraction! M.

Also

FINK
Sickens;

Thackeray,

OJJ9PANai,V

GroArers:

REDUCTION

SFTSt
V.--

LJ

Fine Line Papeterie Latest

BENSON
Street,

Usual Price $32.50, Oar Price 120.00:

top, 23.50.

15.00.
'

17.50.

22.50, iaoo..

15.00, 10.00.
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Capital Lumbering- - Compares
MANUFACT03HRa

Every Variety

Dressed and

Shades, MaMals

SALEM,

Vitalized

Crowns

GREAT

Styles,

STAR &'S
alem, Oregon..

of 8ifi .1 mm.
Marlift"

Undressed.
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Shingles, Laths, fickets, Fence Polk
BOBS, Etcl
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